
 

 

Pastor’s Building Blocks 
 “And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of the heavenly host prais-
ing God, and saying, Glory to God in the highest, and on earth peace, good will to-
ward men.” 
 When one is out and about it doesn’t take long to see everyone is trying to get 
into the Christmas spirit.  Stores are lining their aisles with Christmas goodies and 
décor, TV shows have switched to the theme of giving and the very first Santas are 
starting to float about. 
 Yet, that very first Christmas seemed to do without all of these.  The very first 
Christmas somehow started a frenzy without the power of TV, without Candy Canes, 
without Santa, and without Christmas sales.  Even more amazingly, the very first 
Christmas involved a poor couple, nobodies, who would lay the most precious child 
of all in a manger. 
 Christmas is about Jesus, not about you or me.  God gave the precious gift of 
Jesus so that you and I could be forgiven and receive the gift of eternal life.  When 
we totally get it, the meaning of Christmas will never be the same, and neither will 

we!            Pastor Jerry 
 

Thank You 
Wanda and I want to thank you all for the many acts of kindness shown toward us 
for Pastor Appreciation.  It’s a joy to serve in Ministry with you all. 
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Announcement 
Sunday December 24 

No 10:15 a.m. worship 
 

5:30 p.m. Christmas Eve 
Candlelight and Com-

munion Service  
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 

Daylight Savings time 
ends November 5. 

 

Change of Address 
If you have a change in your mailing address or email address, please let  
Marie Huggins know or send your new  information to:  
office@maxwellumc.org.  
 

Baptism 
Fraya Noelle Gardner daughter of Jeremiah & Heather Gardner was baptized 
on September 3, 2017.   



 

 

Mission TeamUpdate 
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Maxwell United Methodist Church 

Sunday, December 3rd 

5:00-7:00 pm @ the MACC 

*Musical Entertainment 

*Horse-Drawn Wagon Rides 

*Soup Supper (free-will offering) 

*Fresh Kettle Corn 

*Cookie Walk 
Gloves provided, you pick the cookies  
you pretend you made.   $5.00 per lb. 

 
Proceeds to Adult and Children’s Ministries 

 

Holiday Affair 
   Let’s get Maxwell ready for Christmas by sharing the spirit of the season with our friends and 
neighbors!  We will host a Holiday Affair at the MACC on December 5 from 5-7 pm.  This family 
event offers something for everyone!  Enjoy freshly popped kettle corn out front of the MACC on 

your horse-drawn wagon ride through Maxwell’s streets festively decorated for 
Christmas.  Step into the warmth of the MACC to savor a delicious soup supper as 
you listen to the sounds of the season and make your selections from the crea-
tive cookies and candies on the Cookie Walk.   

   Making this a successful event for our community will 
take lots of helping hands.  We need soup makers, cookie bakers, music 
makers, and shoebox savers to name a few!  Shoeboxes lined with wax pa-
per are used  for the cookie walk purchases, so we’ll need lots!  Be thinking 
about which committee your gifts and talents will serve best.  The soup sup-
per is a free-will offering and cookie walk boxes are priced $5/lb.  The pro-
ceeds will help fund our Adult and Children’s ministries.  Help us make this Holiday Affair fun for 
everyone and boost our ministry.   

        Merry Christmas Maxwell!  
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SSNOW Happenings 

 Our SSNOW year kicked off with a carnival! There were lots of 

games, train rides and bouncy houses to jump in.  Helen Jacobsen 

brought her balloon rockets, which is always a hit with the kids.  The 

Masonic Lodge in Nevada donated the use of a train for train rides, the 

engineer was Jason Maxwell. This was the first year for that and all the 

kids and one dog enjoyed it!  Food  was donated so the kids enjoyed 

hot dogs, chips, cookies and a drink. We signed up 22 kids that night 

for SSNOW and also a few for the Youth Group.  Thanks to all that vol-

unteered.  It was a great success! 

 Our first class started on September  13th with the focus being, 

“What it means to be a Christian.” This year the kids are being split up 

into two groups: Preschool  through 1st grade with Theresa Clark teach-

ing, and 2nd grade through 5th grade with Mary Fullerton teaching.  

Steph Thompson  is doing music and Sheri Sharp and Brooksie Miller 

helping out with lessons and the kids. Also helping from the youth 

group are Adria Fullerton, Elizabeth Sievert, Hannah Sievert, and Toni 

Berry. 

  The kids are learning how to navigate the Bible and to my surprise, 

actually enjoy looking up Bible scriptures. The SSNOW kids have been 

working hard on learning some new music which they shared  October 

29th during Sunday worship.   

 Christmas program rehearsals will begin soon!  Make sure to be at 

church on December 10th.  SSNOW will be performing “A Super Christ-

mas!” 

Light the Night 

 Light the night will be October 30th from 6 p.m .– 8 p.m.  The 

street in front of the church will be lit up by the Maxwell Fire Depart-

ment. There will be decorated trunks, candy and games for the kids of 

the community to enjoy. This is a big event as we usually end up “treating” 200+ kids. Thanks to everyone 

who donated candy. Pictures soon to follow. 

Good news!  Word has been received SSNOW will receive a Matthew 25 grant for $1,000 from the 

North Central District, Iowa Conference. 

 



 

 

 

 

Thanksgiving 
This Thanksgiving let us make a list of the many things we are thankful for such as: 

Family     Friends 
Freedom     Health 
Our wonderful country  Faith in God 

      Church 
These are just a few.  Make a list and share around your table with others.  Make it truly a day of THANKSGIV-
ING! 

 
Schauper Garage 

On October 21 a crew enjoyed the nice weather and fellowship while re-shingling the garage.    The shingles are Castle-

brook 35 year architectural shingles....Desert Shake. Purchased at Menards in June of 2013, installed October of 2017.  

Thank you to the re-shingling crew. 

 

Christmas Decorating — Date and Time to be Determined 

 
 

Ad Council Minutes October 8, 2017  
 

Pastor opened the meeting with a prayer. 
Confirmation Class for 2018:   It was confirmed there are no students at the present time. 
2018 Apportionments Review:   It was noted the figures provided for 2015 were all from the offering plate and none 
from special askings.  Thus, no action taken or further review needed. 
2017 Charge Conference:  Charge Conference is scheduled for November 5 from 2-4:30 @ Boone First UMC.  Reports 
are due to the D.S. by October 29, 2017. 
Attendance – new ideas?:   No new suggestions,  It was noted  the Hospitality Committee had cookied Zach Mar-
tinez .   
Re-Shingle Schauper Garage:  October 21, 2017 @ 9:00 a.m. has been scheduled for this project.  Jim Loonan will over-
see. 
Parsonage Shower Completed?  No report. 
Re-Visit Church Use Wedding Fees:  Motion to leave as is and review on an individual basis.  Seconded .  After discus-
sion, the motion was withdrawn and amended to add Suggested Wedding Fees .  Motion carried with one nay to this 
motion. 
Meeting adjourned 11:50 a.m. 
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Ad Council Minutes—September 10, 2017 
The September 10, 2017, Ad Council meeting was called to order by Chairperson Doug Miller.  Pastor Jerry offered prayer.  

The minutes sent electronically were approved.   
The treasurer’s report was reviewed.  The furnace rebate had been put in the general fund.  It was noted this should go in 

the parsonage fund.  The total rebate was $935.  This amount will be transferred to the parsonage fund.   
Community Garden/Vacant Lot:  Tyler Spurgeon who lives adjacent to our vacant lot asked about purchasing half of the lot.  
After checking with the City Council, this was not a viable option.  Also Tyler’s grandfather asked if he could purchase the full lot 
and give to Tyler.  After discussion, it was decided to continue the Community Garden but allow Tyler to use the east half to park 
his cars.  No action taken on selling the lot.  Tyler will be advised if he needs room to park cars, that is o.k 
Apportionments:  The amount for our apportionments for 2018 has gone up from $9,475 to $10,476 even though our budget 
went down.  Roland Minshall was contacted and asked for an explanation.  There isn’t much we can do for this year but Roland 
suggested we could review our figures for 2015 as that figure is much higher than the other years used in the calculation.  In re-
viewing the figures, it appears they are correct.  No action taken. 
New Website:  The development of the new website has been turned over to Prairiefire Computers our host vendor.  Michael 
Buchhop hopes to have moved everything to the new format by the middle of November.  The template selected by WordPress is 
Primary School.  Cost $75 plus the $750 setup fee (previously approved by Ad Council).  Our current website is no longer support-
ed and hasn’t been since 2012 thus change required. 
Attendance:  Improving attendance was discussed.  Ideas submitted were: 
 *Having a welcome kit mentioning Light the Night, church activities, etc. 
 *Additional videos including music videos.  Pastor will work on incorporating in future services. 
SSNOW:  Mary Fullerton advised 22 kids had signed up for SSNOW at the September 6 carnival.  Classes began Sept. 13, 2017.  
Trustees:  A new furnace and air conditioner from Neighbors, Ames, were installed in the parsonage this spring.  
The bushes in front of the parsonage are overgrown and the tenant asked for approval to trim or remove as needed.  Permission 
granted for upkeep.  Tenant also asked about painting the hallway a different color.  Tenant advised to go ahead and we will pay 
for the paint and they do the labor.  Tenant had asked about a lawn mower as the one at the parsonage is in need of lots of re-
pairs.  An old mower stored in the church’s garage donated to tenant. 
Missions:  A trip is planned to Houston probably next January.   
Open Door:  Approximately 10 to 11 families have been served.  At the present time,  men’s large clothing, and some boys are 
needed but no girl clothes. 
Memorial Fund:  Ideas for the Arlene Witmer memorial was requested.  The Dick Mohler family has requested his memorial be 
used on building improvements. 
SPPRC:  It was announced Sunday night December 3 was selected for the Holiday Affair as the MACC has already been booked 
for Saturday night December 2.  A cookie walk and soup supper will highlight the evening activities. 
Light Up The Night (A Halloween Alternative):  October 30 has been set by the city for trick/treat night.  Light Up The Night will 
also be on October 30. 
Schauper Garage Needs to Be Re-Shingled:  The insurance company has downgraded the coverage on the garage since we have 
not replaced the roof from the May 20, 2013, hail storm.  Shingles have already been purchased.  Need to setup a work day to 
complete.   
Hospitality Committee:  This committee cookied Matt Hudson and Billie Moffitt.  
Cleaning Day:  Having a cleaning day was discussed but no action taken or date set. 
Parsonage Shower:  Still on the agenda to get done.  The trustees will check with contractor to see if he could possibly work 
into his schedule sooner than later. 
Wedding Rental Fee Exception:  Sheri Sharp asked if the sanctuary fee for her son’s wedding next spring may be waived.  The Ad 
Council unanimously voted to waive this fee for this active member.   
Pastor Jerry announced Wanda will be having elbow surgery at Mayo Clinic on September 28.  He will not have the worship ser-
vice on October 1.  Rob Bacon will have the service.  (Update:  Carol Bacon had the service.) 
 World Wide Communion is normally the first Sunday in October.  With the pastor being gone, the Ad Council agreed to have 
communion the second Sunday of October. 
 Meeting adjourned around 1:10 p.m. 
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